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In  •  booii ja t t  o f f  the pr«e«.
Kdwin T. fo x  irivee an excellent 
hixtory of Kastlaml County.

Cox xtated that he xpent many 
hour* of re. êarch and time in 
the rompilinir of the book.

It i* not a book of Irici-nd, a* 
many hixtorie.- prove to be. Cox 
xpent rountle; hour* checking 
fact* xo that h f lioolt mitrht be as 
hurrtanly correct ax po*.*ihle.

Cox Came to Eastland County 
in 1X8I, and fn>m that time he 
ha* observed the Krowth and pro- 
(rre** of the county flmthand. 
He hax checked throuKh document* 
to see what ix the real fact of 
event* in the county.

This ix no story hook, but xome 
of the inciilent* may read like 
fiction. The color of the eventx 
them«elvex make it interestmir 
reading.

Itoyce Ib'U.se writes a foreword 
for the book.

Copies of the book may lie 
pulvhased from .Mr. and Mr*. Cox 
at their home, 70:t South I>auirh- 
erty, at f t  |>er copy.

It is a book which will pro- 
tiably be of inlvroxl to utoat Ksul- 
land citixenl.
^ • • •

A  S co ttith  fourtom o m atch  is  
scheduled to be played at the 
Kaatland Country Club Kulf cour
se today.

We were not exactly familiar 
with what a Scottish fourssome 
wa.s until it was explained to ux, 
au nuiybe you would like to have 
some idea of what it i.- all about.

Seems the foursome is composed 
of two pairs of persons, with the 
Scottish part cominit in berau.se 
each pair use.* only one ball.

This doesn't mean that one per
son hit.' the ball, then yoe? to 
chase it down and send.* it bark 
to the partner who then take* his 
stroke. That mipht be conser
vative on ball*, but it would be 
a little hard on player*.

The idea, ax we understand it, 
i* that one partner hiu the ball, 
and then the next partner hit* it 
from the spot it land.*, and *o 
fourth until nomeliody knocks the 
thin|( in the cup.

This is to continue throutrh nine 
holes of Ko)l- Officials fixure that 
by that time both partners will 
be mad enouxh at each other to 
want to i|uit.

The,,l<v- ^corinx pair of the 
"*up, by'X.# way, will xet a l>ox

ttolf balls.

Jackson W ell 
Produces Over 
400 Panels

Hydrafracted Well Is 
About 9 Miles North

A 400 plu* barrel w-as hydrafra- 
cted in nine miles north of Kan 
xer Kiiday.

\  reliable source reported that 
the Jackson No. 1, drilled by- 
Choate of Cisco, wa.- producinx 'J7 
barrels of oil i>er hour, Friday.

« « •
T k *  w ell t* locAt*d  a 150 feet

from the >oulh anti ir>0 from the 
KaAt linwi of the Ka>t 220 of the 
North 400 of sectiun 7l>, bloik 
Tl* survey.

The W e . i  IS prooncmx from the j "  Sf hut rubber experts arxued

Government 
Opens Three 
Rubber Firms
WA.SHI.S'GTO.N'. July 8 (Ul*( —  

The xo'ernment today looked for 
an inrrea.se of K8,0b() ton* in the 
annual output of synthetic rubber 
with the reopeninx of three xov- 
ernment-owned .-ynthetic plant*.

The plants located at Port \ec- 
he.s, Houston ,and Katon Kouxe, 
I.a., are expected to xet back into 
o|>«iation with in ‘JO days .

• • «

In  an n o u n c in f th * rw o p en in f of
the plant* la-st nixht, the Kecon- 
strurtion Finance Corp., made no 
pecific mention of the Korean

.'strawII .sand at l,7h'.* feet
It is only ‘JoO feet from the 

Ola.srock No. 1, which wa-s hydra- 
fracted two or three weeks axo 
and a substantial producer. 
..The Weatherford and Hurd 
(iraham No. 1 is .scheduled for 
hydrafrai-tinx. This well U ntio 
feet form the East and BO feet 
from the South lines of the .North- 
ea-l c|Uarter of section 81, Block 
4, TP survey. .At the la.st report, 
the well was in the Strawn .-and 
at l,BiU f«vt.

This weH ia approximately 11 
miles north of town.

Officers Seeking 
Hot Check Artist

The Eastlaid County Sheriff s 
department is busy this week 
tryinx to locate B. K. Count* who 
forged seven checks in the coun
ty early this week.

Fach of the checks wa.s in the 
amount of 82ii. Counts is also 
wanted for forxery in .Amarillo, 
and pos.sibly other cities.

that an increase in synthetic pro
duction w ould drive down the price 
of natural rubber.

They said the price decrease 
would enable the government to 
buy more natural rubber for its 
military .stockpile*.

Production from the three 
plant* is expected to increa.se the 
total capacity for synthetic produ
ction to .'iOO.tiOli tons of xeneral 
purpo.se rublier and T.I.ObO ton* of 
special purpose rubber.

• • •
T h *  actio n  c amo vettkin 24 k o u r i

after leaders of the rubber induv 
try appealed to the White House 
for a boost in xynthetic output. 
Industry pressure, for stepped-up 
production bexan lonx before thv 
Communists invaded South Korea.

Reopeninx* of the three facili
ties will brinx to 18 the number 
of synthetic plant* operated by 
the xovernmeiil. Nine other* will 
be retained as standby plants.

V i l k  tho F o u rth  o f  J u ly  colo- 
.  ution out of the way, city offi- 

■^ial* are beginninx to concentrate 
on the Old Kip Horned Toad Der
by to be held Auxust l ‘J.

Well over ‘JOO entrie* have l>een 
received in the derby this year, 
far surpassing tho 140 which en
tered last year.

Officials are confident now that 
the goal of 300 will be an easy 
mark to reach.

Whistles, sirens and l>ell* will 
again sound when the SOU mark 
is reached.

Lyon Studio, by the way, made 
us some good pictures of the July 
4 bathing contest which were in 
the Telegram Thursday.

Eastland Woman’s 
Mother Dies In N. Y.

Funeral services for Mrs. .Tulia 
Broake.r were held July fith in 
Campbell Funeral Home in New 
York City, friends here heard Sat- 
uniay.

Mr*. Breaker is the mother of 
Mm Frances B. Stratton, who wax 
called to her mother’s hed side 
several months ago, and has been 
critirally ill since that time.

Mm Stratton’s New York ail- 
Hres* ii; Apt. 4, 606 West 137th 
Street, N. Y., 81 N, Y.

For Good Usad Cars 
(Trado-iot on tho Now Olds) 

dsborao Motor Coapaay, Eastland ed that the Lord does not either.

Lift Up Your Heart
By Rev. C. Nelson

The biltere.st disappointment in 
life pethap-s is to find that you 
cannot put any confidence in the 
(K-rson whom* you thought that 
j-)U could ab.-olutely dei>end up
on. The one eardliial virtue in life 
if We are to succeed, no matter 
what activity we choo.-<e, i* Jc- 
pi nduliility. The niercliant doe* 
not wi>h to hire a person who i* 
not dependable. Tho great corpo- 
lutioii i.'ii't intere.-ited in the youiijf 
fH-iMin who is not dependable.

1 some time feel that we are 
mi.s.xing this vital training some
where in our educational system. 
The pupil think* nothing alioiit 
not bringing in his or her assign
ment. I'eople in church life think 
there i.s nothing w rong with taking 
a rexiionsibility and then falling 
down on that responsibility. After 
all they feel that they are doing 
you and (iud an honor come 
occasionally and serve half-heart
edly at the ta.sk. If we fail to in
still this virtue or dependability in 
the life of youth we have done 
them a gieat and harmful injustice 
a* parent.*, teachers, and churches.

I am amazed at how few people 
otic can really depend upon. -And 
at how lightly i»eople take the 
matter. I'eople to whom you give 
a confidence in the utmost secre
cy, and they relate it xo soon that 
it ix community new* before the 
half hour is pa.ssed. Absolutely 
undependable in the sacred mattei 
of keeping a confidence. People 
are so lax on this matter that 
the only way a person ran keep 
a confidence is to keep it him
self. This is one of the most in
excusable sin* that one person 
can commit against another.

Many people are undependable 
to relate anything truthfully. I 
feel sometime that people have 
habitually misrepresented things 
so long that it is extremely d iffi
cult for them to tell the truth. We 
ate all to lax at this point. We 
must b<> absolutely dependable if 
We are to be leader* in our church
es, communities, and vocations. 
The w-orld has no great commit
ments to give to the person who 
is unreliable, and I am persuad-

Wilson Boy 
Killed In 
New Mexico
Funeral arrangements for Mar

vin Dwaine Wilson, 17, were pend
ing today.

was Kllleci this morning 
on a drilling rig at Farmington, 
N. M., according to reports here.

He is reported to have been 
employed by the Dcman Drilling 
con.pany of Wichita Fulls.

• • •
T h e  K i ll in s tw o r th 's  F u n e ra l

Home will return the body to 
Ranger.

Wilson wa.s the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Wilson, Sinclair Road 
Ranger.

Other Burvivors include two 
brothers— .Morrill B, of Lubbock, 
Harry I- of Jacksboro; and one 
.sister, Mrs. Irene Meredith of 
Waco.

reen AmerIcanTroops 

Routed By Tank Forces 
A fte r  Lines Infiltrated

United Press Correspondent 
Miller Praises Late Courage 
Of Fighting US Infantrymen

County Ranch, 
Farm Taxes 
Drop In 1949
Ka.'Jand county "‘nc
hri'C rountic.-- amor ’ l'.*7 ^ur 

cii recently Ahich hail farm ami 
ranch n-a' taxf-
a> much five f>cr cent fr<-m 

the ajf^nullunil rx|»eri 
ment station at Tc-xn AicM Utii- 

ha.' reported.
In an overall picture. T<*xa> 

farm and ranch real vMnte taxe* 
advanced harply m ll»4 '. l> \ie- 
mad( by -rate anti local 
ment.‘4 totaled un averaite t»t 2-̂ .T 
cenu |*er acre, ri'Mir from 22 4 the inif.tl Am r*

F'van r(T F>tiT irS  * to i -ipy from tht* Kor(‘an battl<'front 
no'\ I . i‘p -:ii -d t>> th»‘ Arm y. O  nsorship w ill pro-

.ent^ the previous 
crease wa.* LI 
cent.

•ar. The 
or l."»

ir-i : -‘r ; the Kurf.-in w -t  irrovvs in intensity.
Dy Hilbert C. .Miller 

I ’niled I ’i f  - St.il'f Ciirrespondent 
W IT H  T H E  r  S  A R M Y  A T  T H E  K O R E A N  F R O N T ,  

I July S a  i ’t We iie-1 the n  il eenter of Chonan, ."Ifi m iles 
north 1)1 Taejon. ! ■ I'um m unists today after a day  of 

i panieky retreat and : niulit of heroic- battle.
I If was i story of eh;;;: , fonfu.sion. Com m unist tank s and  
I friithtened. *r- en .yirierican soldiers who fina lly  learned  
' under fire how to t.;ke it ,.nd dish it out.

:,f a I . •  ----- -------------------
,t u’ ^ C. r̂, ... n of them without firing

It -u
my n

ti l..r\

Cisco Revival To 
Begin Sunday
,A revival meeting will be con

ducted at the Ea.st Cisco Baptiid 
Church, Cisco, July !»-16, with 
services twice daily at 10 a. m. 
and 8 p. m.

Paul Stephens, pastor o f , the 
church, will do the preaching for 
all Sunday services and the night 
services of the meeting. Joe Smith 
Jr., pastor of the Harmony Bap
tist Church of Morton Valley will 
lead the singing for the revival 
and speak at each week-day morn
ing service.

/
The public is invited to attend 

all services which will lie conduct
ed in the new air-condiuoned au
ditorium. 604 East 11th, Cisco.

team.
The "Queen For .A Day” will 

be .-iclected from aiming the.-se 
four i-iC ami will t-.- prc'ciited 
at the Horned Toad Derby in 
Ka.itland.

The event is under the xpon-or- ■ 
-hip of the county Home Demon-1 
stiation Clubs.

C o nso ling  Thought 
CHICAGO ( l i ’ ) — A young man 

strolled into Alex Weixberg's B. 
Si Vi. lii|Uor store and ordered a 
beer. He drank half of it, drew a 
p'Stol and quietly a<ked Weisberg 
and four customers for their mo
ney. Then he finished hi* beer and 
said before departing with IJAS: 
"Ilon't worry about the money. 
You can take it o ff your income 
tax."

Virginia Weiser

Sally Hicksg Lydia Faye Houston, 
Adele Fairbetter, Virginia Weiser 
Candidates For Queen At Derby
Sally Hiok.s, Sabanno. Lydia Fayo Houston, Ea.stland, 

Virginia Woi.sor, Cisco, and Adcic Fairbetter, (lorman will 
be the candidates for "Queen For a Dav " at the Old Hip 
Horned Toad Derby August IL’, .Miss Fifhel Woodard, coun
ty home demonstration agent, has announeed.

Miss Hicks is sponsored by tile Sabanno HD Club, Miss 
Houston by the Moi-ton Valley and F'latwoods elubs, .Miss 
Weiser by the Word cluh, and Miss Fairbetter by the Bass 
Lake, Howard and Salem elubs.

Miss Hicks is 16 years old. .she* — =---- ----------—---- -------- ------
is a Aophomore at Scranton Hî ĥ 
,‘̂ chool. She allendt* church and 
Sunday School at Scranton

Miss Houston is the (iau t̂htrr 
of Mr. and .Mrs. liurl Houston,
Route No. 2, Ka<tluiid. Ĵ he will 
he a senior in Kustlanii 
School next year. She was foot
ball sweetheart at Kastlan<i Hiifli 
last year, and was a paiticipant 
in the July 4 bulhinjr review at 
city park pool,

• • •
Mist Welter it 16 years of age.

She jrnuiuated from C'i.si*o Hii{h 
Si'hool in -May of this year and was 
a member of tho ( ’ isco I*ol»o Hand 
for four years. She wa.s crowned 
Lobo tjueen in her senior year.

She >\as class favorite her jun
ior and Fcnior year.4 and a mem
ber of the Speech I ’ lub.. Miss 
Weiser wa.s selected as Sweet
heart of the Cisco KKA Club this 
year. She also won district and 
area sweetheart honors, and is 
elijrible for state sweetheart of 
the KKA, to be named this month.

Miss Wei.ser is al.so very active 
in the (irace Lutheran Church of 
Cisco. She is president of the 
Waller l4<»a>rue, and for the past 
two years ha.s been district director 
of the Icajfne encampment.

Mitt Fairbetter, a 1950 tenior
of Gorman Hijth School is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. H.
Fairbetter of Gorman. At present 
she is atlendinjf Drauirhans Husi- 
ness Collejre in .‘Vbilenc.

She was electe<| “ Mist Gorman 
of I96(L” She has appeared on 

church and club pro- 
irrams as a vocalist. In 1049 she 
attended the De I*eon Melon Festi
val aa Indian Princess. She was 
secretary of her hijfh school clasŝ  
and manaifcr of the basketball

it then da-h**!
I amb - • ii- d
i "iijkeration -t •* ^

, • • s I b« ■ -me kr; WM. '*♦
Jim Hellt end Atetcote were ! Th« A

the tither tv̂ o =iurve\»*d ! -̂  rr.;’* u > l ’
which showed derrea-es " f  a.'*‘jt'5 id t. -

fiv«* per c<nt. =r: ;iter. Hut a patr
make :.*oiitact :.iV

The -tat nn reported that there : rej rt-ti d -  . »
an* .tome indication ; that the *
trend of taxes over the .Male geic | Headquarter-' de 
eriilly v. ill rontinuv t.i go up. aiiv anta..-.- of i i -

lvalue aixi r*;>\e up th 
: lim- be\r.» d ( b.ifiari.
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It ha.'
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r )  at 1<

t: ru.i
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Hut the debacle stop|>ed in the 
■ ;c‘ile o: the rail center.

A jeep with three officert raced
:p !.• :he rear and skidded to 

a lait '• the m d-<t of a iproup of 
i»4 wii-i: red lr•M̂ p̂ .

The major in the front .•*eat was

led

Motorcade Visits 
Eastland Monday
-A motori-aile a(iv(*rti*ing th* 

Indian Trail Fi-.-tival to be held 
in Gorman July 13, 14, and l.'i 
will visit in La.-llaiid Monday 
morning.

I'ermisxion has been granted 
from Captain Hutehinson of the 
Abilene district of the Di-|>artment 
of Public .'Safety for I’atrolmen 
.Avery and Barrett to aceompany 
the motorcade.

•An invitation has been sent to 
the t'hampion»hip Rodeo t’owboys 
of Dublin, a king that they lead 
the parade which is to op»>n the 
Indian Trail Festivities on July 
lu, at 4 :3U p. m.

Drug Stores Close 
11 To 1 On Sunday

■All Eastland drug store* will 
elose from 11 a. m. to I P- m. 
on Sunday, it has been announced 
by the store*.

Tho puriHi.-tc of tho closing is 
to give the owner* and employee* 
a chance to attend the church of 
their choice on .'-unday.

Eastland drug store* are Davis- 
Maxey Drug, Corner Drug. East- 
land Drug, and Toombs and Rich
ardson Drug.

Reason: pointed out for lax in 
niascr are that oiierating a  i f 
local government* may rise furth
er. prini-ipally becau-se of d* 
mauds for expanded services and 
the need for more teaeher- a- 
■‘ehool enrollments inrre.i' and 
capital need for mads. ,!iool 
buildine--, hi >pital and other pu- [ 
bite iniprovfenient- have not yet 
bert: fully met.

It was pointed o-jt that the up- 
wa:il trend in farm and raneh 
real e. tate taxes may halt, at 
le-a-l temporarily in IPjo, (>ut for 
the long term it i.- likely that some 
upward trend will continue, hut 
(iMibably at a slower rate than 
durim. the paxl three year-.

PMA To Begin 
Measuring For 
Crop Marketing
The Proiluction and Marketing 

.Administratian off ice 1.4 now ready 
to lM*jfin measuring p4*anut.‘- and 
cotton for marketinjr puP|>o ê.-. 
In addition to the cotton an^ poa- 
niu.> for 195p, the acreaee for 
other crops will be estimated.

to Uke 
/ a.l- 
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'top here,’* he ahouted. 
-e  bac+v From now on, 
North.

Hy n- »n F? i«\ ; a? try j
had f : -". tl. artiL > . *i
moved :';to a ivw’ po.'-i' ‘ t.* a- 
btuc arid ‘ ‘ siythiriy jt.,;. \

* I'm ^oing forward to do a re-
t :»nr •; saru e and we are iroirijr 
Hmcx into tho.ne positions north of 

iii«t we e\acuated thi  ̂ noon.*' 
H* ■ :.dded hl̂  head to hi.-- dri- 

ai.d the jvep . ped o ff to the 
N..-th.

I

T h e  A'ank* w ere  dug in
w|..>n tl'.‘ t. d.. ■ d.

Thn Keu Uifa.'itry i...- -d it 
loff by infilt»-«t‘ ii  ̂ the .Arcs r can 
rank'. .Mai«> « unic Ut*v-- fr-'n. 
hill W . t of {. L* >iai. ui l ull V i e w  

of the troop.<. But be<au>e they 
weif dre-'̂ 'ccl in white. iLrt .Anu ri- 
* ans thought they were rtvilian-.

A hast) order wa.- inver ti *• 
Ainencan.' to withdraw, and the 
panic wjijs on.

.Artillery wa* pulled out without 
firing a >h(.*t. Jeep.' raced t-- Ihi- 
rear loaded with men who had only 
one ambitu'U in life- to pul a

T h at w as tb« la»t tim e tb *  M aj-
• i i\ the diiver were aecn alive. 
Tha j*—|- was ambu>h«*d a few 
mil. ?t4 later, and only I apt. Karl 

; Hill. >»f >aii>bury, Md., survived.
I Hv i ..ir:ied to town a couple of 
hour*- later and pluufoo into the 

' fiKht.
I But the major had set the ex* 
januic. The lro‘»ps rallied,

i'he rail center defensea were 
< trt’aiiised hastily, although only 
u heâ \ weapons unit was left 

! t. h '̂id It.
y I The units's commander iKpread 
'•h i ' men out and awaited the at-

many miles b.-tween them and the I tack. It came noon enough. 
.North Korean- ax po.ssible. | . • «

.American ca.sualtie- were extre
mely light, Imt this wa- ihi first 
time Ihe.-c .American youngsters 
had .-een blood.

There w ill be about twenty crew - 
oxer the county to determine the 
iicreages. Thi.- i.- one of the l»r- 
cest jobs that the office has dur
ing tho year, us appmximaU'ly 
JdOli farms will he vi»ited before 
Sept. 1.

It will, be necessary for the 
farmer to be pre.sent when the 
scieage reporter visits his farm, 
as he will be needed to estimate 
acreages and as.sist the reporter in 
other way.*.

The cooperation of the farmer 
will ho greatly appreciated if he 
will (five thev reporter* the infor- 
mation they need.

B lin d  P ro f O n  Jo b
BLl’E MOrNT.AIN, Miss. (U P) 

-David E Guyton, paefessor of 
history at Blue Mountain t’ol'ege, 
hasn't missed a cla.ss in J5 years 
hecBcixe of illnt**. Guyton has been 
blind iinre he was 12 year* old.

More than 20n,000 person* an
nually visit the -hrine of Our Lady 
of l/ourdes, built in 19'J9 on route 
20 in New Lebanon, N.Y.

U n til then , the w ar fo r nio$t of
them fa> a lark. But with rifle 
fire cracking about their ear.' and 
motar shell.4 burRtinjr in their 
po.'itionf they bolted.

They fled with fear in their 
pye?< and panic in their bellies.

Kver>'thinir wa.*« confusion.
There wa.< inadequate communi

cation.
One officer jrave orders to un

load from jeepR and Ret up a de- 
lenw line. Another would cancel 
it and order jeejM loaded with 
n>en and sent to the rear.

A vital bridjire that was suppos
ed to be blown up never was 
touched.

.Men who had pone forward only 
a few hour' eartior rushed to the

Mrs. George Fieldi 
In Ranger Hospital

Mrs. George Fields i.- in the 
Ranger Genenxl Hospital recover
ing from -pinal injurie--- suffered 
when »he fell at her home Ia*t 
week.

Mrs. Fields wa* taken to the 
hoxpitnl Sunday. The complete ex
tent of her injuries has not yet 
been determined. She i* expect
ed to he in the hospital for never- 
♦l,4ays.

The main Communist attack 
came about 8 p. m. The .North 
Kurean* attempted to drtve a wed
ge into the town across the rail
way track* at the xtation.

.All hell broke loose. Mortar 
.shell- burst up and down the 
streets. Bullet* cut through roof*.

But the A ank.s held and drox-o 
the invader* hark with loses.

By now ammunition was run
ning low, however. The aecond 
Communist attwek at »  p. m. suc
ceeded in breaking the American 
front at the railway station.

Again the .American* ran. But 
not Ml far thi- time.

They regmuiied On the edge of 
town, went back in and drove the 
Communiat back across the track*.

1 pulled out at nightfall, but 
.Sgt. Frit* Maye* of Lorain, O., 
told how American artillery pin
ned down the .North Koreans oJf 
night and heavy weapon* held 
town.

The 4S-year-old Maye* caJfcd it 
"a damned good show."

But he said the North Korean 
tanks came in this nxaraing and 
finally forced his outfit to evax- 
uate.

Before pulling »•*, this .small 
.American group kaocked out on* 
tank with a ba»***» •"4 destroy
ed another wirt a land nine.

.  «| M > C K E T  A H E A D  
n q tk  O W w e b i l e  

0 *b o *M  Cam paay.

I
JLI.
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By 0»QU« Dick

N t W S  FROM . .

C A R B O N

mill ' l ivam  polliiti "
Ti'tal i>' , i ' •! i.'Urt in.'t.'

wa- fur Ji'J i-a.-t > . oin
t>ari d ti! '  . 1 "  ■ : 1 1 .i'l . ii-i -

 ̂ fur Juiif, 1 i-l't a i t . '  J l " ' '  t" i 
Ji. -t —  ' e «  ' - n  .'M the ' f..r M i j , -.ti. • 11 . ■ d,' t

 ̂ d - I n a i d | . t h  thii* year
fr*nn aii> ■ r ’ ^1*01 lal^-y Si-\erity per>n:'i wvre i hanrerl
•rver. irii- • ■ ad ■ i' -iime d.i'k , !• ,ii ■ the firhink' bi'>-r,s- < ><le.

<1. ’i "  ft'h. but ' v> ■■ - ' I  Texar... d^aw r.ir f  ni » f.T  
h*.i ti .!■ ' - . , ’>t fee* a f  hav a i-rue Thi- 'h-i  . luht
ter a d lia* K Kattier a i l -  ■ m-t* '  d*rir-

M i r e , ' -  early om- ‘ 7 'y. a ' . i t ' e - .  .f u , , rd '- -  n,
ei.-l- *1 a-- a i*  k » *  ;•■ aalkll k ‘ he. ar.yer- ' had '..Miel tSe
friirii - t. a ’ ni'.line about t a ... "ew  iaa' ah .ih  permit- persor.- 
m i i ' '  rn . n.; . . the I ’eco* Ri- t,. f  ,h w.thout licenses l Uuntie.* 
var The way d lurr.ea out Mr , adjoin r.u the . 1 home ccuntie*, pro-

icareleSoiies.', Biv lautfht with 
tranie fi-*h they have taken with 
their finnow seines. They are .
‘minded that name fi>h fi'a-erlpi'-' ' 
have much the .same churaetee- 
tie* as the adults. That applie.-, I m ,. a,,,) \i,s Clayion Rhyne
for instance, to bas.- and crappie j ;,nd daoehter Max ne. -pent Ih* 
fina'erlins-. Ki-lieimcn lamiliar ‘ a , . , i d  with their daughter, Mr. 
with the atipearatue .1 the d iife i | j .  ,( \i,s I., « i -  T.MK' son and 'OP 
ent adult rip*.|i*-- -1 Idom have a 'y   ̂ ,,f San An'.ii .- Mr- T .'i.' 'n 
diffie.ilty deternimiiiK what is e . 
iCal and w i.at isn’t. Tiie auth.n i ' 
tie- sutnrest that person* 111 doubt j 
had better return the li-h to the, Mi*. Ju ly  Rhyne o f San Vidon- 
water. | - . M-itir.k m tin- horn*- of her
Csama Molatter* Hika June Kines c ■ alninlother, Mrs. Mani.e U* it 

Kishermen compn ed one-tlind j « m,,. 
o f  iraine and fi-h law ii ffenilii  | • » •
diiiiny' June but the arae-t ' ne.'i Mrs 1! -a M i t ’all is >penilit\u 
Were paid by illeca: ,!• er huntersihi-i \uiat.o-. with he

lot. ;tp(i . wt<*n Ml* a l uiii) thi ir 
faniiiit*' 'n t ali f"nua.

• » •

' tl rrtun « <i hoHH w th lh» n
tH .1 Vl'il.

Mr :r } V ’ • ’axT'*r Spur a
i f Toniriall ihf k

, .r ;ij • tho- f  h i* m otf t*r.
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Raitlor got tha »v,r»t end o f  tha I v d irg  th^y io not u«# live or *■ the h f  V - brother. Buc'r. 
fl*o* j art;f*i.'ia! h a t  rer.ected ■ t « ' ’ .■̂ t'pf'r and fanvi'.v

On thi* t-pip th**jp wae onl> « ♦ - | caM** Or.^ San Anti'n;o n ' » “ ar.ti i • • •
von - ight thvy a'-trrged ,t-e man a.^^urt•d th»- • ' Ah.- HaV of Kur \.-u \Iev t--*
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•n.rri'-vk
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. al game w.ir , f... .1
; T’ «: • •

•Mt *«''» ^ • ! I I
fo! ' id  '»-i' ' l: 1 ’ ’ .

1? y '♦‘ t a .in' ' ir J at
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.1 V. lk.t'h**fr\ tif I ' i b l r  \ rt 
■ i ’ th»* Imnu* o f  b ■ *i'ti r, Mr 

4 .1 Ml- Joh' W - t .

Mr K i » ’ »• l^ dkT. -. Ml n
S. Ji:-' . M i b' a TI .'mai' .f
tl.illk:- *. : Hr** T’ .i-:a X’ A. 
lA ’ ' M.t v H * . f ’ ’a ? Tbiir da
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M r

of Cabmen
By SOPHIE KERit
»♦ iTp»—e>*y

C cttr^ . tao.
 ̂hUk Silvia. 4nc '̂

Tin: «TOHVi Hon ymnm
• A « * r r  ! •  ■ fa s k lw a a lil#  V esH U h
w s t a i r a t .  h i i »  j « « f  ! •  V r v i l l#

mt % «* a r r # .  
II# «*f ihv Vv*

4
w i fh  a » r  !•  i i » i # r r « e * # a  a t  

J — 9'm mm̂ *rt*»w • M r r r .  l e e l *
h# a « «  ■ r ia itn  • «  « a riM #a  A * « r e  • •a ta# aiarr «••• era«*«
k l «  a w a ra  a s  J «»a «. T 4 #  O sh t ia
■ a a ^ a a l b « i  < ara»#m* s r ia ia s  k r r  
• y ^ a t a a l i p .  t r i| »«  tb #  e « la a a l  a a a  
b# fa lla *  a e K f r a .  a a  J « a « 'a  a « « « r a .  
I I M l a *  M C  la  fb #  m a a a ta la a  w i fb  
f 'a r m e a .  J«M»a ea a *t  a rea * ta  grmmp 
tk #  f a r t  tk a t  k # ’a a a »a # r t# r  a a a  a 
a ia r a r r a r  *Tka r i a t f r r  a f  b «ra#a * 
baeofa b a ra ia a  tk a  a p ^ a a a b  a t  
a ibat-a. C a ra ia a  lia tr-aa  w a r A l j .

• • •
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T>ABI.O and Remondsdn, bun* 
died ui aerupes againit the 

mountaiD cold, were first to cotne 
Into the circle of the fire. They 
atopped tl,<-rt at they aaw Carinezi 
and Don Jooe.

Don Ji.se'* arm dropped froni 
acTOM Carmen'* shoulder* and abe 
moved ai.ghtly, to xtand in front 
of bun In an almoit protccUve 
gexture. Her voice waa ibarp.

“Thi* ia Joa«, a xtrong, healthy 
addition to our company. You will 
find him very valuable. He waa a 
aoldier.*

She turned to Jn.se and aaid, 
“ Thix one ia rublo, who la good 
In a fight but don't ever turn your 
back on him. And thii one lx 
Remondado. He'a xtup.d but he'* 
Dot a bad fellow.*

She crossed to the atewpot, 
keeping up a steady flow of chat
ter. Don Jose, consciou* of the 
Bteady, suspn i ius regard of the 
two men fi.ilc.wed her. Carmen 
started to dish the atew into bowls. 
"He killed the colonel In a sw.ird 
fight. Ran him ttirnugh as neatly 
as a pig on a spit. He's a deserter 
BIX] a murderer.*

Aj the said this she looked up 
and let her eye* meet those of the 
two gypsy men deflantiy. “So I 
tald he could join us.*

There wax utter ailenc*. No 
one moved or spoke. Then Re- 
mondado, the good-natured one, 
grinned and the awkwardneas

I was brr'-ii.T.. C.'inr.cn relajujd and 
! It—-.ed i ..r  l!,e sttwj.ct again..( u 
; Ri-n'.iiiia.iio wi r.t to ttie fire an.]
 ̂KMXa.r.g tlie hare fit m tlie apit 
j « ;th a stick, pn ked it up, Jug- 
- - .inc It fr im i-iic h.ir.J t<>the '.-thtr 
'k keep from burn.iig hamclf.

ij t^llR looked off at Remendado,
tl (i.TTing him In rumment on this, 
tj Silently Uemcindado went to ti e 
,j.-iUy , t as U'n J.-se »ut ui.coui- 
.llor'-L iy beside Carmen.
I r.itl.1, I .lew mg on a bone, said. 

Cam en. you might like to know 
tli.it wi I loaned out that strrehuu e 
Willicut a cracked skull between

I ‘
. £>.ABLO, the surly rr.e,igtiH had 
; not m and Carxnen kept 
j ine eye Waruy on him us she la
dled some t ‘ . w out cf U,e p.t. 
After a lohg m- ment he sa.d, 
"What will Garcia say?*

Carmen straightened and glared 
at him. "We need new men.” Slie 
shrugged. “Garcia U a very) prac
tical man.*

Jose turned to Carmen. "W lio'i 
Garc...?" he said.

“ Garcia? He's our leader ” . 'Re- 
morxiado answered with aa(Uxld 
note of warmng m his vosce.

Pablo, his mouth full ofrfutyl. 
volunteered, *He'a been In kul.” 

“ He killed a boirier poJacsmairi.*' 
Remondado added.

Carmen, pouring, stew Into •* 
bowl, said proudly, “That * eight 
turtches in h.j belt.*

Don Jose lor.ked aippallcd wbtii 
he said, "Eight?”

Carmen handed him/a bowl of 
stew and looked at t»m levelty.

Carmen, eating her stew, nodded 
afipiovingty. “ Gsxid.*

Ri-mond.ido chuckled. “ It was 
full of tikxK'co and cotton. Just like 
> )U said. Ttir thieves' market in 
Cordova will be glad to see us.”

De n»Josc loe.ked from one to the 
other, disturlx-d by the conversa- 
t.on.itii t understanding Carmen’s 
t-art'ln IL Pablo obligingly tried 
to enlighten him. “ We couldn't 
t.ave*done it without Cunsen. She 
( hanoed the old watefamaD away 
frcmihis post and trussed'him up 
like m turkey ready fur theioven.* 

Carmen kept her eyes on the 
bowl cf stew as if intent tm the 
business of eatuig.

Id a low voice, trying noti t̂o be 
heard by the others, Jose vsasd. 
“ You ebe.oted and tsed up an old 
man so they could cuuamit a <rul>- 
bery?"

Carmen r* ntinued to eat greed
ily and. still not looking at him, 
shrugged and said, ' ’HVibacco's very 
valuable.*

tils face set, his' tone became 
very definite. "AJkrt- we're mar
ried Uiere'll be nuonore of that.* 

hhe looked at lum sideways

let as replace that

discolored windshield with

L O F SAFETY PLATE GLASS
A vo id  tb# aD O O van ro  an J  
cUnger of tlrivtug w ith 
orvar. d gUaa la  ^ ou r v iod * 
abivid koti aisOtioo*. laVt ua 
repUca it w ab  clearer, aafer 
laibbey Ow en* • Fo rd  iM fetf 
Plate GUa*. Y o u  cao couot oia 
M  for qu ick  aervico aod  a 
qoalirv  f>b L j  aipcrieoced  
•  oifkiuea,scons
Body Works
109 S. M uUm it t  

Pbona 9606

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
f r
Pii 
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One or eight—what’a* the differ-t stoppedveating. "Mar-
ence in principle?” ricd?”

Don Jose took thel bowl and! Jose’s eyes were herd and un
turned away, silencijd. Kemon-i icompromiung. “ 1 wiai't have my 
dado said, "Dancaire as In txwiUe fwife mixed up In six hidhings.*
now. fixing Garcia's treleasc.*

"With a nice, fiiti bribe." said 
Pablo, tearing at the-meat with 
bis teeth.

Don Jose turncdtK'»'k,icaught by* 
this. "Dancaire—a» rw- a bandit?"

Carmen crossed tsvhim with her 
own bi.wl of stew*. " I t  isn't a bad. 
hie. We travel—OhereiU plenty of 
excitement. And/wlKn'we're lucky, 
there’s money." ' She .perched her
self on a rock. ' “ AjlittJe'Smugghng 
—an octasiomil ixiage coach—si 
mule train carryingaiiwrchandise. 
Sit down, Joseitn. piere by me 
where you belong."

She flicked a quickhglance off 
tow ard the oUierhncn to#>ee if they 
bad heard. ,

He went on • sternly. ;"Do you 
urxier'tand?"

After a mranwit, softlydwith her 
eyes on the bowl in  hertlap, she 
aniAvered, "It  will be astyou say, 
Josrtto—always."

Then her head \lifled I at the 
sound of horse*, and I shouts.

Remondado andA'ablo ran off 
into the darkni-sw 

Carmen roses i.k.wly and put her 
bowl down ociSUw rock.

(To Be AJontlnuedV

WAIT
for
your
Fuller
Brush
Man
ite b  a aat^aai^l* lacal 4aaUf ̂
kt bvtlaaM fa# HImialf —  with a 

y«a af hrMihai, bfoa*«, 
^alUhaa.

VUfiaM *#4  mprif a'ha# pa tanal 
^4  havMhaiy a«4*. Pa# ••#«>«* 
Mit «  VM«

MRS. J. M. SHERRILL 
.*06 So. Boififitt St. 

Call 423

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIlf
'v.E.o, WE \ VE5. BU’  

e*'.’ “ hanks t? 
-E> BJB / -Ou TV€5E 

6C T  1 Ae**S 
N C<EO.’ / C4£5*JZ DO 'N,rr vgT aid 

The 0WTJIN

AS I SET IT.
caesae aeo6seo
DvEe sM ji
IN P_eSu T  OF  
BAPBACIANS 
S E E K IN G  «?E‘='UGE 

IN
y

YE6.BUT VF A1?E TO?
AND These FIENDS
, ABE MAKING US STILL 
I FEVvEC. B> DA?.'

H ISTO R IC A I N O T E ...
J U L IU S  C A E S A R  

IN VAD ED B R IT A IN  
F IR tiT  IN  5 5  B  C. AND 
AGAIN  IN 5 4  a c  A L
THOUGH HISTORIANS 
D ISA G REE A S  TO 
MIS S U C C E S S J T  IS  
S IG N IF IC A N T THAT 
N EA R LY  A  C E N T U R Y  
B A 5 5 E 0  B E F O R E  
T H E  151 A N D 3 SAV 
TH E LEG IO N S  O F 
R O M E ACiAIN

KERRY DRAKE MARY WORTH’S FAMILY
RATHta 4 LARht ORDER--CONStOlRING- 

YOUR LACK OF tJCPERIENCt!- BUT VO * 
HAD BETTER BE 0000. JA^OM!
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★  FOR SALE
‘ FOR SALE; Concrete material, 

drive-way chat, land and gravel, 
fill in dirt and fertilizer. Call Ho- 

■ bier Stiffler, 864-J or F. K. Ter
rell, 243-J.

. FOR S.4LE; Six room hou.-e. Ven
etian blindi'. Two blocks from 
High School. Owner leaving town. 
Telephone 544-M.

FOR S.41.K: Fresh blackeyed 
peas. Call 4H0-J.

. K )H  SALE: 2 fresh young Jersey 
> milch cows. Blanche Nicols, Car
bon highway.

‘ ,>DR SALE; Tiano in good condi
tion. Call 680-J.

)R SALK: (jood home, f4200. 
‘Half down and good terms, .‘t south 
sbedrooma Kitchen equipped with 
i«netal cabinets, large living room, 
tlluplex, $t>2UU. Furnished, thnuo 
linfumished. Good terms, double 
garage, nice yard. Many other goo«t 
buys. Mn. J. C. Allison. I’hone 347

FOR UKNT: fi room house. 403 E. 
Sadosa. I’hone .‘167. Newly decora
ted.

f o r  RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment. .Newly decorated. Fri- 
gidaire. I ’lione 804-J, 1220 W. 
.Main.

FOR RENT: .Available soon, good 
location, unfurnished 4’ * room 
apartment. Call 648-W.

lOR RENT: .Apartments, newly 
tlecoruted. tOO South Daugherty.

★  W ANTED
WANTED: Bouftng work. Staf
ford Rooflag Oo. "Tor Bottor 
Koofb". Boa lt67, Claeo, Phono 
4 «» .

^  FOR RENT
 ̂ TOR KENT: Downtown, upstairs 
•  room apsrtment, nlcsly fnm- 
liBod. Fbons 6M.

wOR REINT: Apartment, newly de- 
^ratod. (IT  ft Bsasott, Phone 
t l (-J . Air Coaditioned.

W.ANTKD: To lease 6 or 6 room 
hou.se in good location. Couple 
only. Jack Chamberlain. Phone 
266-J.

IIKI I’ W.ANTKD: Experienced 
cashier, typing ex|>erienre prefer
red. Do not apply unles.s nee<ling 
job. Write to Box 2'.', Eu.-tland.

AA ANTED: lloust'ket'ping a n d  
baby sitting. Phone 84'J.

h.XPI".KIK\<'l‘!l) typi.st desires per
manent po.'ition. AA'rite Box 2P, 
Ea.-tlund.

*  NOTICE

T o r  KENT: Fmall furmsheil 
|i“ Use, strictly priv;ite, also ga-e2 Il East Valley.

RK.NT: 2Koom furni-he«l 
rill South .seaman.

F 'R  r e n t  : 2 room garage apart- 
nt. dnwTistairs. furnished, t'ouii- 

Ir only. Bills paid. I’hone S51-AV.
T^ 'R  RE.NT: 4 room furnished 
apartment, south exposure, mod- 
•ra conveniences. 612 AA'. Plum- 
Bur.
^t)R  RENT: Apartment, airuondi- 

' tioned. Phone 246,

.Small modern unfurnished house 
for rent. .'tOI N. Daugherty. Call 
17U-J or 2«*.

f o R  RENT: Nicely furnished 2 
Boom apartment to couple or lady 

ap. 305 North Daugherty, 
fc  o:.e 81l-Wi

N lll l i  K: r.ieciroiux < leaner and 
Air I’urificr. 4 Service.
John Stewart. I ’hone 601.

.NOTK'E: .Sewing, alteration, but
tonholes. 310 N. Daugherty.

Pals Throughout

AAE.sTEIU.D, M ( f P )  _  
t'hildhuud friend.*, Donald Davis 

and .Allen Russ started kindergar- 
ten together, aeeumpanied each 
other through prade- and higi 
M'hool, served a year each In the 
navy, .-p,nt another together at 
American International College in 
Springfield and then tran.sferred 
rdniultaiieourly to Bates College 
Is'Wiston, .Ate., where thef recei- 
\eil bachelor of -cience degrees 
in the *anie c'usa.

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Sorvicis BswtsJs-SatigUos

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S, I amar St.
ToL «3g EasUaad

I N S U R A N C E

Medical men agree that 1950 may 
set a record for new Polio ca.*M. 
Don't be one of the unfortunate 
^milies and have your life-time 

ags wiped out. (10.00 a year 
ŝ an entire family and pays 
$5,000.00.

This policy covori thoso 
draad.d dit.as.lt
Polio, Scarlol F.v.r, 
Sinai Meningitis. L.u- 
k.inia, Dipth.ria, Es- 
c.ph.litis. Small Pox, 
or Tetanus.

!acd

RL BENDER & C O M PA N Y
(InrarancB Sloe* 1924) Taxai

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle

CONSOLIDATEO H AT 11, 1947 
OBioalala Balahilihad 1887— Talagiam BatabliaKad I f t a  

Jhlarad oa aaaoad alaH maNai a* tha Poatoffiea at T,aitlan<l 
Tazaa, ondar tha aet of Congioaa of March 8, 1878.
O. B. Dick, Mgr. Everett T. Taylor, Editor
118 Waat Commarea Talaphona 801

TIMES PUBUSHINU COMPANY 
O. H. Diek— Joa Daaala 

Robliahaft
I gobHaHad Dally Aftamoona (BzaapI BatnrdayX and Bvaday

SUBSCRIPTION BATKS
Oaa WaaK by Carrlaa la C ity_____________
Oaa Maath by Carrlar la City ............ ...
Ona Year by Mail in County ......................
Ono Year by Mail In State___________- ____
Om  Yaar by MaU Oat of Btalo____________

. too

. SS«
2.00
4.60
7.80

NOTICK TO THK PUBUC
U y  •noaooaa rofloetioa opoa tha ebaraetaxt etandhis oa 
lapatatloa •< aay paiaoa, firm or eorporatioB whiaK may ap- 
paaa la tba nalamnj of thla aowsporA will ba gladly aor« 

braagkt to tba altaatUa o f tha pabHabot

laae elating N. M A., Nawapapax Paatara aad 
Mayar BoMi AdratMaliig Barafaa  ̂Taaaw 

Taaaa Dailz Etaaa laagaas Soatbara Nawapapaa

Political
Aimouncements
Tha following nave anaounead 

their candidacy for tha varioue 
offices ia the coming elecUoos of 
1960.

COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (Carl) ELUOTT 
Serving an unexpirad term. 
Candidate for first fall term.

COUNTY TREASRIRER 
JOE COLUN8 
(Re-election.)
H. A. (Hiram) McCANLIES

FCR SHERIFF 
J. B. WILLIAMS 
(Re-election).
JOHN C. BARBER 
J. F. (I-Yank) TUCKEB

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Precinct Na. I

T. E. (Ed) CASTLEBERRY
(Re-election)
HENRY V. DAVENPORT 
E. H. (Elvii) MILLS

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
ELZO BEEN 
First elected term

COUNTY JUDGE 
P. U  CBOSSLET 
(Re-election).
C. S. ELDRIDGB 
“ If at first yon don’t eaceeod, 

try, try, again."
JOHN a  HART

COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

STANLEY WEBB 
NEIL DAY
For Ra Election,

FOR REPRESENTATIVE. 107 
FLOTORIAL DISTRICT. EAST- 
LAND B CALAHAN COUNTIES 

CHAPvLES H. DAWSON 
LLOYD RICH 

I.. R. l ’KAH.>JO.\
O. O. ODO.M, JR.

CONSTABLE PRECINCT No. I
PORTER WOODS, Serving an 
unexpired term. Candidate for 
l i t  full term.
M. A. (Ammie) VANN
C. C. STREET

DISTRICT CLERfti 
ROY L. LANE 

For Re-Election 
BUENA VAN WINKLE

COUNTY CLERKi 
W. V. (V irgil) LOVE 
Be-e lection

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. It 

E. E. WOOD 
(Re-election)

Xnel aad Boyd Taanor

Post .Vo. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meete 2nd and 
4th Thnreday 

8d)0 P. M.

Ovoraona Votornns Wolcomo

PLAY
MINIATURE

GOLF

Eastland V, F. W. Coorta 
On West Main Street, Open 
every night at 6:30 until II 
o'clock. Opens at 2 o’clock p. m. 

on Saturdays.
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NEWS FROM .

O L D E N

-Mr. and .Mrs. Raymond Harn-** 
and children aie on a vacation 
with Mm. llarresa’ iiarcnts in 
Delhi, Louisiana, iH-fore moving to 
their new home in Hnunton where 
.Mr. Harre <* has been transfererd.

Mrs. ( ‘laud Wood.s of Vernon 
i.-, visiting her mother, .Mr*. .Archie 
Iji.s.'iter thin week.• • «

■Mrs. Nettle Fox, Mr.*. Gordon 
Woods, and .Mri. Dick Yielding, 
attended the wedding of .Mis- La- 
Gene Bate- in Ranger, last Fri
day night of lu.-t week.

• *  •

Mr .and .Mrs. (;ien Bettjs and 
ehildren of KoK Worth, visited 
•Mr. and .Mr-. Dick Yielding Sun
day. The Betty-: are on a vaca
tion trip to ( arlsbad Cavern.* * •

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Ray Elder* 
of Uklahonia are visiting in the 
D. O .Moffett home and hi* par
ent.- .Mr. and .Mr.s. Elder* of Ran
ger over the holidays.

« • •
Mr*. Ad* Ray and Nell of Fort 

Worth visited .Mr*. Nettie Fox la-st 
week.

* • •
AVord ha* been received that 

Mr. (iranvel Nabor* i.- in the Lib
erty Hospital with blood-poisoning 
in hi* right hand.• • •

Mr. and .Mrs. Will Greer of Ver
non visited in the Dick Yielding 
home la.-t Sunday and .Monday. 
.Mr.s. Greer ii a .sl.sler to Jlr. Yicl 
ding.

ft • •
Mr. and Mrs. Keith W>-igle» and 

children of Wilmont, South Dako
ta, are vieiting .Mr*. Weigle.s’ 
mother, .Mrs. Bill Edwards. They 
eX[>ect to be here about two more 
week* before returning to their 
home.

*  *  •

.Mr. and Mrs. Wince Graham 
and daughter, Terry of Kilgore, 
are -peiding their vacation with 
her parents, Mr. and .Mr*. S. .M. 
Holt. Th(> Graham* have been 
transferred to I’remont and ex
pect to move about the first of 
Augu.t.

a • *
Rev. and Mrs. Clifford .NeUon 

left Monday on a vacation trip to 
Kang* for a visit with his parents, 
and to Brownwood to visit her 
parents.

• • •
Mr*. Nettie Fox and sister, Mrs. 

.Ada Ray and Nell Ray i{ Fort 
Worth, attended the fiftieth wed
ding anniversary of an obi friend 
Mr. and Mrs. I.uther Denny of 
Petrolia, Sunday.

* • «
Visitois in the home of Mr*. 

Bill Eilwards la.st week were: Mrs. 
'lary Evelyn F'i.sher and daughter, 
.Mr*. .Artie I.ond and .Mi*« Thel
ma McCure, all of Fort Worth, 
and .Mi.s* Charlene Turner and 
Mis* Billie Jean Cantrul of Dal- 
la.*.

• • a
Mr .Je.s* Hughes of De.sdemon* 

i-ited hi* daughter, .Mrs. Gene 
Rouch, several days la-t week.

MANE STYLE -  Long bUck 
hair, hung from the end* cf a 
wooden yoke, featun _ a new 
headdress introduced by French 
hair stylist Antcin at hia show 
in Rome. It is displayed on 
Princess Giancinta Ruspoli, on* 
of a number of society womet 

who acted as models.

w»*-k with relatives.

Mr. and M,-:. Virgie Allen of 
( ‘alifornia visited hi.- uncle, Mr. 
and .Mm. E. J. .Allen, la.-t week 
end.

• « •
.Mi.- I.averta Rainey and Mi:- 

Be-sie Rae Rainey, of Dr demona, 
visited their aunt, Mrs. Gene 
Rouch la-t week.

• • •
Gerald Renfro, and Oliver i'*in- 

et, left Thursday for a visit with 
Gerald’- si.-ter, Mrs. Eume.st Holi
day, in Oklahoma.

• • «
Mi. ■' Thelma Kdwards ar.d Mi.= - 

Shirley .Matlock, visited Wan- 
• l.i Yieldin;r Tuc tlay and attended 
the celebration in Ka^tland.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Vorten and 
baby of Fort Worth vinite<l his 
parents Mr. and Mfn. A. A. Nor- 
ten, owr the holiday. .̂

• • •
Mr. and Mr.-*. K. T. Mi Kelvain 

and J. W. visited Mr. and Mr>

Kay M( Kelvain of Moran, the 
Fourth. J. W. hlayed tor a few 
day:' to virit with hia couain, Ken
neth McKelvain.

• • •

Mrs. Oliver ('ane’^  mother from 
Lawton, Oklahoma, is vuiting her 
thi. week. • • •

Mr-*. Dick Viller:  ̂ from Vale, 
Okla., vimled Mr. and Mr». Joe 
Lawrence, la-t week. Mr. and Mr- 
Oeor^e Viller of Okemia, Okla , 
wIho vi.-iled Mr. and Mrjs. Lawren
ce.

• • •
Mr«. Pelora.- Ko*e of Maî kel 

i:. very ill at the home of her 
parent.- Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Nor- 
ten.

• • •
Mr«. r>»)ra Kile-, a Pieter 

Mr.-i. Charles l^njrston, vi’tited h* r 
the F’ourth. Mrs. KIK*.''. wu.s enrou- 
te to Corpu^ Chn-ti.• • •

Mr. Jane Da\edi»on !• 
her parenU, .Mr. and Mr.s. Kdd 
Munn. • • •

Mr. Billie Ray N'orten of Abi
lene vi>ited hi.=' parent. ,̂ Mr. and 
Mra. A. A. Norlen the Fourth.• • •

Mr*, f lemmie Tonias vitited 
her daughter, Mr*. Hobbt of 
Grapevine lâ d week.• • •

Mr. f harle Sud-lum hr
uncle Lonnie thi week,
man, who wa sArioUBly injur(*«i 

• • •
T -mmie Dan .Norten of f ob 

two week- a»:o, i.- recoverinK
ly* • • •

Slate Lawrence and family of 
Gainesville, Texa.'* ,virit»*4i hr- par
ent'*, Mr. and Mri. J«>e Lawrence
th;.- WL*ek.

• • •
.Mr. atid .Mn*. Sidney Supul‘-er 

and ( hildren of Abilene v. ited 
.Mr. and Mrs. John Supulver the 
Fourth and her parent.*', Mr. and ' 
.Mr . Ml Donald of Ran>:*'r.

Cyruft B. Frott Billy C. Frost 

Jack W. Froftt • Cyrua B. Froal. Jr

Frost and Frost
Announca tb* RamovaJ of 

Tboir Law Offica# 
to

307-13 Exchange Building 
Eastland. Texas

Cinderella ni-utiY ‘ i n J '  r 
bcrsjon ot C l.N LliU I.LA  m • <

' -ri rhis s. cnc from l)ibne>'s w<iodcrtul 
>1< ' b> Ickhmiolor An KKO RcIcmc.

Mr. and M; Ia-  d, (,
M I .M i - . . .  t  :

=111.:

Mr . .1 M I - ..f K.*
la* - I ■= - ir
.Ml . J«-- L^ -'d' Kou^‘ ..

• • •

Ray: id I ;|r, ' i  ’
a  i- ’ p- 1- ■ ■ i
hi-* t:r i: t-p, .Mr. and .M
I .̂  M , w

.Mr and Mrs. Clarence Sf>encer 
‘ T alR Texa-, and Mr>. Ratrs- 

■ ih T .Avilen# viaited in the Joo 
I. home thi. week.

ROBERTSON
Radio & Applianco Sor^ 

Phone 623 Eastlar 
28 Olden 

Located In Ha- 
Appliance F

WE
G
I
V
E

PIGGLY-WIGGLY

Mr. and Mr*. C. J. Re.nfro were 
dinner gue*ts of Mf. and Mr.s. 
Turpin la.st Saturday,

Billie Kelley visited here la.st V  /  3  ,

.  i v . v

I M I T A T I O N

L - i f  

VOTE FOR

C. C. STREET
CANDIDAtE FOR 

CONSTABLE 
PRECINCT NO. 1

Your vote and influence 
will be appreciated

(Pol. Adv.)

UM8d AVAtUkaia M MMMftOT
leek wkat II b «a l
• TIm fln*e iimiMtd WM r«* a* Kgri
• Fmwm Oum 0v*« mk»n tmiMtmti 

•Ith |M hwa*4 ,81
■ (ny )*-M*eMMrol,-M8eiN4rMi'ir*M8
• Slntt-Nn* Mlw Irei yw m  m  m B*t*bl*
• fwr iw kwMn IM Ml rtdi M Im « «

lev 4m

Hamner Appliance Store 
808 ft Laaur PKm * 818

A IR  C O N D I T I O N E R S

From

$29.95 up
We can cool one room 

or your entire houie.

We install our own Air Conditioneri. See us before 

you buy—we know our business.

estern Auto Associate Stor

RORERT D. VAUGHAN
HOME OWNED ond OPERATED By 

East Side of Squore -Phone 38

NEW STANDARD MODEL

7.6: Frigidaii
-m ore than a dozen ways BETTER!

Chedi tiM Nsw FsotvrM YovrseHl

N»w  *01*14* d*ilgn

N*w Intid* d**ign

N*w ruit-r**l«ting ih*lv*t

N*w lorg*r toM-bottl* tpac*

N*w lorg*r Sup*r-Fr**i*r

N*w d**p Hydrotor

N*w Muiti-furpet* Tray

N*w gloii Cold lt«rag* Trey

^  N »w  acld-r**Uting Perc*lale 
Iniid*

Nmw 11-**ltlng Cold-ceniret

N*w m*r* p*w*rful M*t*r> 
Mi**r

k ^  N*wr tobln*! c*n*tructloM 

k^  N*w d*or **al

Look outsidml Look Insldol

You can't match a F R IG ID A IR E  .

LAMB MOTOR CO. ^
3051  M A IN  ST. EASTLAND U

y  V \ (
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July Garden Wedding Planned 
By Feme Justice, Joe Neil Poe

Look Who's New

tri

inoriiitnd Mr«. J W. Whitehead,! 
from ca'iico are the parent, of | 
mslc> froi bom July Bth in a 
var. The v»ital. The baby haj | 
Rattler got 'nda Joyce, and «  iti 
deal. x'yt! eneif here in

On tha tnp er grandparent*, 
von ratfiah rau, Harrin, !*U3 
two to five and 

Bait Saining
Varied and at ‘c former Mie* 

local reculati rio 'einal prand- 
jio»*vaiinp ba.t ap|i "  ■
thi riiip •ome Ti xa,'

Thi^ i^idii.ati'dM^HiHwa

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Justice, lOX 
Kant Burkett Street have annuon 
ced the engagi'ment and approach 
ing marriage of their daughter. 
Kerne Lavelle, to Joe Neil I’oe.

.Mr. Poe’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Parks Poe, 604 South 
Daugherty, at whose home the 
wedding will be at 6:13 Saturday 
July 22

Mrs. Neil Hurt will be Miss 
Justces matron of honor ai:u 
Harold Justice will serve as best 
man. The Rev. Chief Warden, pas
tor of the Wesley Methodist Chu
rch in Cisco w-ill officiate in the 
garden of the Poe home.

The bride-to-be is a graduate 
of (Castland High School and is 
presently employed at the Singer 
Sewing Machine Company.

Mr. Poe is a spring graduate 
of Hardin-Sinimonr I niversity and 
is employed with the Cabot Chi 
bon Company at Pampa. where 
the couple will make their home.

iiUormatiiin fr-cii 
ment and :t.- fit ff  
ca-ional arre •. jtatiVB 

Tht*
sv? Min # summerUAf of a -IK) I

JUSTIC£

BaptiUst Women 
Meet This Week 
h  Circle Groups

-  I

but ft I bifl* tjL.
game f  ̂ E. Burkett
PlAlty vJOiDtDl6Ilt
fiAht-rmfii are <ui 
cumpleU* >'f m 
check Ultl I
‘ ** "1  . t> cowMost I'lie-rti: . ,
bait. Many count:e Dealer
of bait for -ale. .Ma. Slack 
>n the numi-er that n 

The maximum langsServiea 
.3011. COLLECT

K.-hermen, 11:4 Tsaas 
ually cat. h thi 
agitated by 
with the .lA. 
circulated that 
.Am-din, had beer 
for bait. Se'.era' 
ved by the gat^

Soma ar.f.'le

Members of the Women's Miss
ionary I ’nion of the First Baptist 
' hurrh will meet next week in 
Circles in the home- of membei -

The Blanche Groves Circle will 
meet at S;15 p. m. Monday in the 
home of Mrs. J. 1.. Bra.-hear for 
the monthly Royal Service pro
gram.

The Tiusine-s Women’s Circle 
will meet at T ;.10 p, m. Monday 
.n the home of Mr?- K. L. Young, 
liifis Seaman Street.

The Mayhs'lle Taylor Circle will 
meet at a. m. Wednesday in
the home of .Mrs. 1,. B. Barber, 
Ills N'ew Street.

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE

TMR «TOa 
•flirrr m

h a *

U# Wrwnea * 
wItfkiMK mjp* 
4̂ m99mM with I 

mrnp̂ rim 
ha h a «  a  r ia la  
• atf laalMiBa. 
h la  a w a r^  a

ayparf ally
ta l la .  at

of him 
gesture.

"This U 
addition t ■ 
flod bim
a o ^ ^ .  GO ANYWHERE

She '
“This :— '-i-iLJi
in a fly

LYON STUDIO
PHONE 647

as CL _  , 
Jt:Cucamher
two i

MEN’S suns

as *  .
U/hUtle’

CLEANED
Summer puta 
demanda o n 
y o u r  ward
robe that can 
be met enly 
b y regular 
cleaning. Keep 
■ a 1 t a trim, 
ftesh, and cool 
with our top- 
a e t  c h ler- 
viciaa. C a l l  
oa todapi

WOMEN'S DRESSES 

CLEANED
•n miner faatid- 
iousneaa calla 
f o r  regular 
cleaning o f all 
your rammer 
wear. K a a p 
y o u r  sheers 
a n d  rayona 
iparkhng freth 
and lovely by 
tending them
to oa.

HARKIUD£R«S
D IT  C LX A inaB  AMD CLOTHING

MISS FERNE JUSTICE
(Photo by I.yonI

Pythian Sisters 
Celebrating 
Group Birthdays

Personals

Member "f the Pythmn .'i-J- - 
held the y  uHrti-r'y coven d di-h 
limner, Tfumday evening in the 
.ome of .Mr. an,i .Mr? lack la-e.

Membi rs having celebrated bir
thday- during the months, .April, 
May and June were the hmioiees, 
and were Mmes. Ia"e, Frank Wili
am-, C. C. Street ami J. 1'. I nc.

Two-lve mem?M-;- and one 
u'ue-t, .Mm. Ruth (I ’deil wen- (ire-
0- nt for the dinner and were join- 
• d later, for games and rcfiesh-

ent.“ of birthday rake and ice
1- rearn, by C. C. Street, Flank 
William.son, Betty and Guyrene 
Robinr-m and Brenda Burkett.

"BUICK FOR FIFTY"
It Nifty and Thrifty 

Muirhasd Motor Co., Eottland

Kvelyn Ward is a patient in a 
Ranger hospital, where she under
went an appendectomy Thur^day 
evening.

Orval Owen is a patient in a 
Ranger ho-pital. where he is re
ported to tie suffering with a 
heart ailment.

Ramon Soto underwent an ap
pendectomy in Ranger General 
Ho^pital Fi iday.

Mr*. Frank Ixrvett returned Fri- 
da\ from a i.e\eral da>> outing at 
Potvum Kingdom take wh<-re -he 
a«-eonipanied her son. fir. Raymond 
l.oiett, .Mrs. lyovett and family.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

It’s Vacation Time

Vaeations, l i-til.-, beach 

partie- and w 1 k-end trips 

mean more and more 

clothe- to b*' wa.ihed and 

ironed—more and more. 

The easy, iiicx|iensive way 

IS to cull the Circo Steam 

I-aundry. Phone 60.

C I S C O  
Steam Laundry

DON DOYLE 
EAS’TLAND

*W* Appraciata Yaar Basiaaa*’

ON t Ru b .R insf Wk >C

Mr.'. II. M. Mart accompanied 
her daughti-r, Mr-. Hilly .Summer
lin arid little daughter, ('otiiiie, 
Thut«iay to their home in Fort 
Worth following a vi-it hero in 
their home. Mr. Hart joined the 
group in Fort Worth Saturday af
ternoon for the week end.

Mr. and Mr.-. W. R. Rainwater 
and family are leaving .Monday 
on a two week-* vacation and will 
visit with relativc^ in Oklahoma, 
Kan-*u- and .Missouri. .Mr. Rain
water i.' connected here with the 
.American National Ins. Company.

Mrs. I,. F. .Spalding of San .An- 
j gelo, formerly of 12n7 West 
j Plummar underwent major sur
gery Frida) in a San .Angelo hos
pital.

N’ . C. Huchanan - f ( ’ isco wa.s a 
busin- visitor here Friiluy. He 
fi>rmerly operated the Buchanan 
Station on West .Main .Street.

.Mr. and Mrs! Bruce Pipkin left 
Friday for Chicago, where they 
will atti-nd the convention of Pig- 
gly Wiggly Stores.

.Mrs. .Mattie ( ole left this week

Fanns, RonebM 
Peotacoot A Johnson

Real Estate 

City Property

MECOND H A N D  
BAROAiM M

We Buy, Sell end Trade 
MR5. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W . Commerce
S07

Your Vot* and Influence Will Be Creetijr Appreciated

J. F. (Frank) Tucker
— FOR—

S H E R I F F
Eastland County

Invites any one who it not acquainted 
with me personally to investigate my 
character and record.

Subjnet to Action of tho Domocrotic Primorios July 22

(Political Adv.)

BROWN’S SANiTORlim
DRUGLESS H EALING  
**Where People Get Well*

If heellh ie y o v  problem, me inrite yon to eee

27 YEARS IN CISCO

Pajama Man 
Wants Brides 
About Hubbies
By Jay Breen

United Press Staff orrespondent 
This is a delicate subject, but Max 
Lovell warns June brides against 
allowing their husbands to sleep 
in the raw.

"A  woman should put her foot 
down right at the beginning," he 
.'aid, "We have just completed 
a survey which shows that you 
give a man an inch and he’ll take 
a mile."

Since he is director of the Nat
ional .Association of Pajama Manu
facturers, Lovell admitted hii in- 
'Lcre.'t was not academic.

Hut he claimed he was at least 
partly altruistic.

“ We asked 1,000 American 
wives if they minded whether their 
husband went to bed in hia skin 
and only one-point-five wives said 
it was okay," he said.

The overwhelming majority did- 
n’t like it but didn’t know what 
they could do about it.

".Most of them told our inter
viewers that they let down the bars 
during a heat wave and just

for Los Angeles, Calif., where she 
will spend the summer with her 
daughter, Mrs. John Went*.

Pat.sy Ruth Y'oung of North 
Texas College, Denton, where she 
i.s attending summer school, visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Young over the holiday week
end. .Also visiting in the Y’ouiig 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
N’ ichol.s of Odessa. Mrs. Nichols is 
also a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Young.

Mr. and Mrs. James Horton have 
returned to their home here fol
lowing a two weeks vacation spent 
in Key West, Florida.

Mrs. Ora B. Jones returned to 
her home here Thursday following 
a two weeks visit with her children 
and grandchildren. In Odessa she 
visited .Mrs. T. B. .''cott and fam
ily, Mr. and .Mrs. T. A. Jone.s'and 
family and in Hobbs. N. M., she 
visited w-ith John Thomas Scott 
and family.

couldn't get 'em back up again,' 
Lovell added.

Ixtvell also had a survey made 
among men and learned that 5h 
I>er cent think they look pretty 
virile wearing just themselves.

"Our problem was spread out 
before us right there,” he said. 
"W e’ve got to educate men to 
wearing bedclothes without hurt
ing their feelings."

So the manufacturers ran up 
a sheer, dainty pair of pajamas, 
for a man, with accompanying ro
be, which makes him look like a 
bundle of curtains.

"W e decided wed’d have to 
tempt men into pajamas for sum
mer time— offer 'em something 
that’s cool and yet attractive and 
what you call chua," Lovell ex
plained.

Now for how to get a man into 
those pajamas— Lovell said the 
wives should do it.

First, she buys a set and puts 
it on the bed lor her husband to 
find all by himsalf.

She stays out of the room until 
he’s inspected the caveman negli
gee.

'A woman with a terribly dumb 
husband can get a pair vsdth the 
word ‘his’ on the jacket pocket, 
so he doesn’t think the stuff got 
on his bed by mistake,”  Lovell 
said.

She may have to put the stuff 
on his bed 10 uighU in row in 
the more stubharn cases. I f  that 
produces no results, K’s time for 
step two.

She tells him she’s glad she isn’t 
married to a hulk who cares noth
ing for his own appiSirance. Then 
she says she has s present for 
daddy and out come the voile 
pajamas.

Lovelll .said even the most stub
born should lall.

But if the old man doesn't the 
lady can always point out that 
sleeping in the raw produces bron
chial trouble, sinus miseries and 
other ailments. There is no medi
cal proof of it, but Lovell said: 
"A  wife has a right to use any 
ruse to get her husband back into 
night clothes.

REAL ESTATE AND  
RENTALS

Mri. J. C. Allison 
Phone 347 

920 W . Commerce

More Than 500 
Texans Apply
For Licenses

500 Texan.s have taken out game 
breeders licenses this year, the 
Game, Fish and Oyster Commis
sion reported today. The 531 
figure for l'J50 is almost double 
the total for 1949.

The licenses cost $2 and are 
required for all persona dealing 
in wild game. The same fee is 
necessary for persons obtaining 
a permit to keep wild game. The 
permits have to be renewed by 
August 31 of this year.

The Chief Clerk estimated that 
about 90 per cent of the residents 
obtaining the game breeding li
censes rai.'e pheasants. This ie 
the only species which may be sold 
as food.

A few Texans raise migratory 
waterfowl which come under fed
eral regulations. Game breeders 
who raise them are required to 
have a permit fro mthe United 
States Department of the Interior, 
Fish and Wildlife Service, Wash
ington, D. C., as well as the regular 
82 state license.

the Republic of Mexico or from 
some other country."

EnclosurM for "wild squirrels, 
wild prairie chickens, wild quail, 
wild chachelacas or wild phes- 
sanis'shall not contain more than 
forty acres. For deer, antelope, 
turkey or any wild migrgtoy bid, 
the enolosue shall (noti exceed 
three hundred twenty acrep." 

---------- i -----------
READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Now She; Shops." 
“Cash and Cany”

Without Painful Backache
Ao wg fc t old*r. BlrM* sad •train, 

•x«rtk>a, •xcMoi^e Mnukint or •ipotnr* to 
cold ooinotimM «low« dpwo kldnop func
tion. Thia mar I(̂ a4 manr foika to con> 
plain of n a f fin f ItaAnako, kiaa o f pap no4 
anerpy. haadachat «nd dlaalntaa. Gottinp
up nifhta or frat^utit paaanpaa mar raault 
from minor bladHt-r |rriutiona dua to cold.
dompnaao or diatarr indiacrotionn.

If rour dUcomforu art duo to tkaao
cauaoa, don’t wait, try Dooa’a PiBa. •  mtM 

fully by mUkma fordiuretic. Uaod auc< 
over 10 yaon. Whil thaaa aymptoma may
ofton otharwlaa o<-c ir. it’a amaainp how 
many timaa Doan'i 
help the I I  milaa of I

plve kappy relief *  
loincy tubm aad A he re

Au^ out waata. Gdl Doaa'a PiUa todayl

The law stipulates: “ Such a li
cense does NOT intltle the holder 
to rapture any of the wild game 
birds or wild animals of this state. 
He must procure either his pri
mary stork from a game breeder 
in this state or from a game 
breeder in some other state or from

J. F. McWILUAMS > 
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

Writing all kinds of Insurance In good old line legal 
reserve stock companies, including one of the best 
Polio policies covering eight common .disesaes of 
children and grown people. Let me tell you about it.

J. F. McWILUAMS  

305 Madera Ave. —  Phone 237

N O T I C E
All Drug Stores will close from 11 to 1 o’clock on 
Sundays. This will give owners and employees a 
chance to attend the church of their choice.

DAVIS-MAXEY DRUG —  CORNER DRUG 

EASTLAND DRUG 

TOOMBS - RICHARDSON DRUG

T A X I
PHONE 83
CITY TAXI CO. 
Connellee Hotel

Subject to Aclioa af tka 
Damocradc Priaiary y

CHARLES H. J
DAWSON r

Caadidala Far E

STATE
REPRESENTATIVS
107th Flotorial District « •
Eastlaail aad Callakaa

Solieita yo«r support —  
in return therefor promU- 
es tp do hii best to maka 

you a valbable publie 4 
rarvanL ^

CHARLES H. DAWSON IS OPPOSED TO
A  STATE SALES TAX  —  A  STATE INCOME 

TAX  —  A STATE GROSS RECElin'S TAX, and 
other unnecessary levies. Dawson is a friend of the 
old people and will fight any attempts to reduce or 
discontinue their pensions. He feels that economyin 
various state departments will provide necesstty 
revenue to meet their obligations.

(Pol. Adv.)

CITY WEED CUTTER

The city commission has purchased a weed cutter to be 
used in cutting weeds on streets, sidewalks and city own
ed property. Any citizen who wants the city to cut weeds 
on private property can make arrangements by calling 
City Hall, Phone 45. The charge will be .$2 per hour. 
Please have large rocks, posts, wire and etc., removed 
from your lot, because, if the city has to clean the lot be- 
bore cutting the weeds, this will take additional time and 
add to the cost. Lot’s get rid of Ihc weeds and make E^ast- 
land a more healthy and more beautiful city in which 
to live.

Signed
CITY COMMISSION

W E L C O M E
To The

Fundamental Baptist Chnich
SERVICES W ILL BE UNDER THE TENT  

SUNDAY ON WEST COMMERCE ST.

Rev. Trumon Walker. Pastor 
John Dor sett. S. S. SupL

S S. 10:00 a.m.— Preaching service 11 a.m.. 8:00 p.m.

Everyone Is invited to attend our services. Preach

ing that will bless or blister. Where the Bible is the 

only text book. No modernism or formalism, but 

Freedom— Liberty. It does make a difference 

what you believe.

It's Spring Cleaning Time 

For Your Clothes Closet!
Now’s the time to empty out your closets to make 

room for your summer clothes. But before you 

store away your winter cloth88^tWV8*W!em clean

ed so they’ll be fresh as new next season. And 

here’s a helpful hint— our garment storage bags

will make storage safer.

COLLINS DBYCLEANEBS
FREE PICN-UP A DEUVERT SERVICE ~ 

207 S. Lanor nMOa 47
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^uda.<«, the traitorou.s, j^rfidious, faith1ea.<; Apoatle who, under the aetnblanee of 
friendship, betrayed Christ. How many good, sound, fair appearing persons do you 
have on your friendship list who are not friends at all but are worthless, de«eptiV« 
characters. , .  not to be trusted. How many Judases do you know?

W h .t  a chance this man had for greatness! What an opportunity for service to 
a world in urgent need! One of twelve to walk with the Son of God along life’s 
pathway! What would we not give for his opportunity to do and to be! But Judas 
"blacked out.” He failed and wrote his bwn name in “DEEP BLACK” across the 
pages of history for all time. He preferred thirty pieces of silver to the fellowship 
and blessing of Jesus; he failed to appreciate b^uty and goodness and gracious 
companionship with the highest. His "sights” were low . . .b is  interests selAsh.

I
.  M a *>•”  *'’** 1

I toC
m S ••••• ,ky>ck J m M *

t -  -

iM **„**, •• '• ,|M Ch«'«'' *"

^  WIMImm W««9afrr ftMtirt*
^ 9 ,9 . $m ia»rwH«4^A«as

ther men counted it an honor to carry a cross for the Master: JUDAS sent Him 
to Calvary to die in shameful agony. JUDAS might have followed Christ to the end 
and shar^ a martyr’s death, but he preferred a disgraceful grave in tbe field (if Um  
nameless or shameless dead.

W .  have but one life to live, and that one life is too precious to be wasted. “What 
shall it profit a man to gain the whole world and lose his life?” W'hat is it to lose? 
What is it to gain? Jesus was thought to have lost, but in that self-sacrifice He 
saved a world of dying men. This man Judas gloated over his gain, but generations 
have wept for him as a lost soul. Are you and 1 really winning, or are we losing? 
Truly we have but one life to give. . .  shall we not write it credibly on the pages of 
history for ourselves and for humanity? Shall we not hold it high for the service 
of men and for tbe worship of God? Attend your church; be fiutbfuL Don’t be n 
JUDASk

I
t  0 -  ^  *

M AJESTIC CATE 
O e o d  P l a c e  T o  E a t

-  K n M s t  ^  8 a m

><

DAV18 M AEET 
DEDO

c

EJI8TLAND ADTO PARTS 
0

a

D. L. HOULE 
SHOP t

a

ALTMAN'S
S m a r t  S h o p  F o r  W o m o a

•

MODERN DRT

1

' —  --
y

r "wirrEUPS**
F l o w e r s  a a d  Q l f t a

F l o w o r t  f o r  a l l  o c c a c l o n a  —  P l w a a  1 4 0

"  B V B E f
\

a

IDEAL CLEANERS . ,
Y o u r  P a t r o n a g o  A l w a y i  

A p p r e c i a t e d  P h o n e  1 9 4 ^

WARREN MOTOR CO.
5 * l » s  —  S l n ^ b « l i « r  ^

3 0 6  E .  H m i m  —  P l m «  6 1 6

M UTUAL EBNIPrr H EALTH  A 
A C O D E irr ABSOCIATIOM

U n i t e d  B o a i f i t  L i f e  l a a .  C a .

F .  M .  W i l h i t e  S p e c i a l  R a p k

a

FierodUef Iwroraaco Agoaq?

P k o a o  irS ^  l O T  W .  M a l a  f t .

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------g F

•

COLLINS D E T CLEANERS
r

S O Y  L m m v  ^  P k m 9  4T 
ruk V p  m m d  Owtkmn

\
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One-Dmy Service
FImt Frvm FnU trgm m ^t 

Brine Tomr Ko^ai fUm T«

SHVLTS  STI/OIO
EASTLAND

N«itk«r T*«tot«lUr Nor Totor
KNOXVlll.K, Teun. ( I IM 

Marion Hemliion was imliKnaiit 
when he was chanfeit in court 
with tlrunWt-ness and posa**i»inn 
whiskey. " I  wa.' drinkiny, judye, 
but I don't know anylhinif about 
thi: j)o e«. in>t”  Hendrion said. " I  
drink it. but 1 don't tote it.”

JOY D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
CISCO &  EASTLAND  H IGH W AY— PHONE 1081 

Admission 38c —  Children Under 12 Free 
BARGAIN NITE EACH TL'ESDAY —  SOc PER CAR

Show Starts At Sundown 
"The Best Shows Under The Stars”

Big Double Feature Friday and Saturday, July 7th &  8th

I-Till

z. ^

CHURCHES
CHl’RCH CALENDAR 
First Ba|>ti8t Church

Sunday School 
Mornintr Worship 
Training I'nion 
E\-eninir Worship 
Fellowship

9;45 a. m. 
11:00 a. ra. 
7:00 p .m. 
«:00 p. m. 

9 :00 p. m.

CHURCn OP COD 
Corner of Lamar and Valley 

Streets
Re*. W. E. HoneabMh. Paeler

Sunday:
.. Sunday School 
Homing Wonhip 

ChlWren’t Service 
. Eeaninf Wonhip

10:00 A. M. 
11:00 A. M. 
7:00 P. M. 
7:46 P. M. 

Wednesday: 
7:45 P. M. Prayer Service

—  PLUS —

II iP t s s "  wi-.h .v !:y ciyo: '

Also Cartoon

SUNDAY & MONDAY, JULY 9th • 10th

S" /5

nVosic . lOaN^CN
Ro r̂t rrHftti

• McHia^h

ALSO CARTOON

P alace Theatre
Cisco, Texas

Phone 3K1 — Open Daily 5; 15, Saturdays 1:15 

Admis-iion 38c, Children 9c Cisco, Texas

Saturday Only, July 8th— Big Double Feature

George Brent in

THE KID FROM CLEVELAND
SHOCK-SHARP W ITH  EXCITEMENT!

—  PLUS —

IP B iU c i S I G H E D
Also Chapter No. 10 of Zarro

SUNDAY &  MONDAY, JULY 9th - 10th

CHARACTERS! I
SONGS! ' - I v  '■

W ALT D IS N E Y
f V \

m B m

'J*'*'*’  . ^

Also Cartoon

Harmony Baptist Church 
(Morten Valley— 5 miles north of 

Eastlandl
Joe Smith, Jr., Pastor 

Refrular Sunday ser\'icea, mom- 
ing and night with you in mind. 
Wednesday night prayer senices 
and youth fellowship following 
Sunday night service.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner of Mulberry and Olive 

Streets
J. Morris Bailey, Pastor

.crNDAY
9:4.S— .Sunday School 
10:.')0- .Morning Worship 
fi:30 MIF and MYF 
7 :3t!— Evening Worship 

MONDAY
WSCS— Each Week 
Board of Stewards. Monday af

ter first Tue.oday.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner of Lamer end Olive 

Streets
J. B. Blunk. Pastor

9:45 A. M. . . .  Sunday School 
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship
«:00 P. M.................... C.Y.F.
7 :00 P. M. Evening Worship 

Monday:
8:00 P .M. Missionary Council

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Comer of Daugherty aad Plum
mer Streets

Mac Bartee, Minister
.Sunday:

9:45 A. M.
10:50 A. M 
7:30 P. M. ,

Wednesday:
1:^1 A. M. Ladles Bible Class 

rrayor Meeting

.. Bible School 

. . IVeaching

. . .a .  Preaching

7:30 P. M.

! GRACE I.l'THERAN CtTURCH 
18th St. A Ave. D

Cisco, Texas
H. C. rOHSM.AN.N, PASTOR 

Sunday Services:
It, A. M. Sunday Sshool and 

■Adult Bible Cla.*s
11 A. M. Divine Service

t h e  f ir st  PRF.SBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Corner of Valley and Walnut 
Streets

M. P. Elder, Pastor

Road Stone 
60c per ton

Concrete Stone
1.60 per ton

W e Lood You

Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company

Your Vot* and Influenc*
Appr«ci«t#d

HARRY C R O W
CITIZENS CANDIDATE FOR

COMMISSIONER 

PRECINCT 2

SHIRLEY M AY TAKES PRACTICE SW IM —Shirley May 
France, American girl who is making her second try at 
swimming the English Channel, under the sponsorship of 
NEA Service, Inc., lifts her water glasses to smile at those 
cheering her during a practice swim at Dover, England. 
(NEA Telephoto).

Sunday School each Sunday at 
10 A. M.

CHURCH SERVICES EVERY 
2nd and 4th Sundaya.

Women’!  Auxiliary meets 2nd 
and 4th Monday at 9:30 A, M.

ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Comer of Halbryan and Koch 
Streeta

Fatbur Market
Mass Every Sunday, 9:30.

OLDEN BAPTIST CHURCH 
C 'iffjru Nulaua, Pastor 

"The little church wrth a warm 
welcoma."

Sunday school— 10:00 A. M. 
Morning worship— 11:00 A. M. 
Training Union —  7:00 P. M. 
Evening Worship— 8:00 P. M. 
lYayer Services Wed 7 :00 

P. .M.

ASSEMBLY OF COD
J. E. Ka<Li, 1’a.stor 

.Sunday .School, 9:4.5 a. m.; Wor
ship Service, 11:00 a. iti.; Evangel
istic Sert-ice. 8:00 p. m.; Pray
er Meeting, Thursday 8 p. m.

Church of the Nazarene 
TVest Main at Connellee St. 
William C. Emberton, Pa.stor 
Sunday Bible School, 9:45 a. nu 

Morning Worship, 10:50 a. m.; 
Young People and Juniors, 7:15 
p. m.; Evening Evangeli.stic Ser 
vice, 8 o’clock; Prayer and Praise 
Meeting, Wednesday, 7:30.

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST 
CHURCH

.Services Under The Tent On WeM 
Commerce Street.

Rev. Truman Walker. Pastor 
10:09 a. m. —  Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m. —  .Morning Wor- 

■Jiip.
8K)0 p. m. —  Evening Worship.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST

Comer of Plummer and Laimar 
Streets

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Services —  11:00 e.m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
“ Sacrement" Is the subject of 

the leson-.sermon which will be 
read inall Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday, July 9.

The Golden Text is: ".Seach me, 
O God, and know my heart: try 
me, and know my thoughts: and 
see if there be any wicked wsy 
in me, and lea<i me in the way 
everlasing”  (Psalms 139:23,24).

Among the ctations which com- 
pri.se the lesson-sermon is the 
following fromthe Bible: "He shall 
receive the blesing from the Lord, 
and righteouness from the God 
of his .salvation” (Psalms 24:5).

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, ‘‘ .Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
.'scriptures”  by Mary Baker Eildy: 
"It is the living Christ, the prac
tical Truth, which makes Jesus 
'the ressurection and the life’ to 
all who follow him in deed” (page 
31).

• B A R B S
BY HAL COCHRAN 

'T'HIEVES stole 24 cots from a 
South Carolina camping resort 

The police hope to catch their 
napping.

Som e ju d get' w ordt earrg 
ront'iction even though th rg  
mag not knout u-hat they’re talk 
ing about.

Sooner or later a lot of people 
discover what is meant by blood 
relations. They bleed you.

Mjr Platform— Fair and Eqnal 
Distribolion of all Monoy, Labor 

and Work,
Sabjoct To Action of Damecralic 

Primary
(Pol. Adv.)

JOHN DEERE Disk Plows
Seeing is believing . . .  and once you’ve seen a new John 

Deere Disk Plow in the field you'll realize how uniform- 
how level—disk-plowed furrows can be.

The new John Deere Disk Plows hold to the job with
out swerving or drifting because they’re properly designed 
to maintain alignment . . .  a fully adjustable hitch pulls 
the plow at the eeti/er oj had to keep the plow running 
straight at all times.

Sunday Methodist 
Services Are Set
Rev. J. Morris Bailey, pa.stor, 

will preach on the subject "Growth 
of the Methodist Societies Into The 
Methodist Church”  Sunday morn
ing at the 10:59 worship service 
of the First Methodist Church. 
This is the second of a series of 
sermons on the history of the 
Methodist Church which Rev. 
Hailey will deliver on Sunday 
mornings in July. The chancel 
choir under direction of Robert 
Clinton will sing the anthem "Let 
Not Your Hear Be Troubled” by 
Speuk.s. Mrs. J. D. Murphy will 
play the organ.

Sunday evening at 8:00 worship 
service Rev. James R. Holdridge of 
De Leon will preach. Dr. R. C. 
Ferguson will lead the congrega
tional song service and the men’s 
choir will sing. Mrs. T. J. Haley 
will play the piano. Following the 
service a 16mm motion picture of 
Glen Ijike .Methodist Camp will 
be shown. Every one is cordially 
invited to be present.

The Board of Stewards will meet 
in regular session Monday even
ing at 8:00 according to N. P. Mc- 
Carney, chairman.

Rev. Cariock Is 
Guest Minister
Rev. Fred Cariock will be guest 

minister at the First Christian 
Church, Sunday.

Subject for the 11 a. m. ser
vice will be “ Does God Forget?” 
At the evening service at 7 p. 
m.. Rev Cariock will .speak on 
"How Ku.ssia Ixist God.”

M iss Mary Catherine Hoffmann 
will sing a solo at the morning 
service. Miss Nancy Freyschlag 
will accompany her at the organ.

.Miss Mary Ann Henderson will 
be at the organ and .Miss Ann Day 
at the piano for the evening ser
vices.

Fundamental Baptist 
Set Sunday Service

Rev. Truman Walker will deli
ver the messages at the 11 a. m. 
and 8 p. m. services at the Fun
damental Baptist Church in the 
tent on West Comment St.

John Dorrett is the Sunday 
school . t’ pcriiitcrdont.

Everyone is invited to attend 
the services. The Bible is the on
ly text book used. No modernism 
or formalism.

CO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

Atom Blast
Description 
Is Reported
A description of just what hap

pens when an atomic bomb ex
plodes will soon be available to 
the public in an official Govern
ment document now being printed 
at the Government Printing Office. 
Entitled "The Effects of Atomic 
Weapons," the book w-ill be re
leased about August 1, and ad 
Vance orders may now be placed 
with the Superintendent of Docu
ments, Washington 25, D. C., at 
$1.25 per copy. AH proceeds from 
the sale go to the Government.

Of primary interest to persons 
engaged in civilian defense and 
the building trades, the book con
tains previously unpublished 
tails on atomic explosions. The 
damage caused by the atomq 
bombs in Japan is examined with 
estimates of the probable effects 
on .American cities. The types 
of buildings which best withstand

M A J E S T I Caa iwmtisn iMtam

Sunday and Monday
Rosalind Russell in 

Woman of Distinction

AW mmuait
Sunday Only

Gary Cooper in 
Lives of a Bengal Lancer

the shock and hazards of various 
radiations are described and illus
trated.

The book was prepared by the 
Atomic Energy Commission from 
non-confidential scientific and te
chnical information. It is the most 
Informative and authoritative do
cument to be published since the 
Smythe Report.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

D I X I E  D B I V E - I N
On Highway 80—2 Miles East of Eastland ,
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JULY 7th and 8th j

JAlso Cartoon

X  WIlllAM IlllOTT
W A S H  f o s s iS T  »«s

WINDSOR • TUCKER • DAVIS
. . .  N  S  W A S N i a  S A W l  S i x  

O B A H t W I I M I K
A KPI IUC PltDVCTIM

Alto Cartoon

SUNDAY & MONDAY, JULY 9th • 10th

TWO GUYS FROM TEXAS
Dennis Morgan and Jack Carson

In Technicolor '

Also Cartoon

Stronger than ever, the new John Deere Disk Plows 
withstand the shocks and strains of hard work in adverse 
conditions. Thcjr’re lighter-dri^t, easily-adjusted plows, 
that enable you to plow faster and do a better job regard
less of soil conditions. See us soon for details about the 
complete line o f new John Dec«g Disk Plows.

OWEN IMPLEMENT CO.
Ranger, Texas

TMm O F

{ ■■fc


